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ASC COMMITTEE

ELECTI0NT0
BE HELD SOON

J. G. Teaeliers Receiue

A Gain In Retirement

It's Wildcats vs. Tornadoes Elere

In Season's Opener Friday Night

BLOODMOBJLE

TO BE HERE

ON WEDNESDAY

Additional Unit Will Also
Be At Hot Springs

Wednesday

The American Rea' Cross Blood- -

Both Teams Keyed For Opening Game; Tornadoes
Seek Revenge; Kickoff At

8:00 O'clock
The Mars Hill Wildcats, coached by Roy Yates Ammons, will

CML COURT TO

BEGIN HERE ON

NEXT MONDAY
invade the Island here Friday night to battle with the Marshall

Kickoff is scheduled for eightTornadoes, coached by Roy Reeves.
o'clock.

Instead of the usual "breather"
ed by most teams, this is definitely
The Marshall-Ma- rs Hill games are
between the two arch rivals and by
team had has an opportunity to scout

The two teams meet again on
game is a Conference game. A capacity crowd is expected to be on
hand for the battle of the "two Boys" (Ammons and Reeves).

Answer To Acute Te.cher
Shortage Has Not Been

Found...

North Carolina teachers have
received a gain in retirement bene-

fits, it was announced by Mrs.;
Jtfary Nesbitt, North Carolina
CTA President, at the Western
District Workshop held in Ashe-vill- e

on Tuesday..
Mrs. Nesbitt expressed ap-

preciation particularly in the
provision for survivqr benefits
the provision of the' equivalent of
a year's salary fbr the survivor
if a teacher dies in service.

This is a new provision, how-

ever, it was not a part of the
United Forces of Education pro-

gram. It was funded through the
State Employees and Teachers
Retirement System and does not
require any state funds.

At the same meeting, Mrs.
Helen Wells, state NCEA Presi-

dent, stated that the public must
do its share in promoting the cli-

mate for quality education.
"Education is not a one-wa- y

street. The teaching profession
cannot accomplish its goals alone.
We in the teaching profession
need to continue working with the
public," she said.

Following the general meeting
the executive council for the West-
ern District passed a resolution
stating that the council expresses
its disappointment that the State
Legislature had failed to provide
the major provisions of the UFE
program.

"Classroom size was not re-

duced; extended term was not
granted, meaning that teachers
would not have additional plan-
ning days before or after the
school term; and the salary in-

crease Was inadequate and the
provisions were misleading to the
public," the council said.

The salary increases was stat-
ed as being a 20 per cent increase,
when in reality, it was closer to
17.6 per cent because the actual
increase is 10 per cent the first
year (1967-68- ) over last year
(66-6- 7) and the second year (68-6- 9)

the increase will be 10 per
cent based again on the years

," the CTA said.
The answer to the acute short-- (

Continued To Last Page)

BRIGGS TURNS

DOWN OFFER

AD) ROMNEY

Business Commitments Is
Reason For Dicision

By State Senator

Sen. Bruce B. Briggs of Ashe-vill- e

has declined an offer to
serve as North Carolina chair-

man of the Romney for President
campaign.

Briggs, who was first approach-

ed with the offer in Raleigh while

he was serving in the 1967

General Assembly, formally re-

jected the proposition last week.

He said business commitments
in connection with his Asheville

law practice some of them
neglected during the six months
session of the General Assembly

compelled him to turn the job

down.
In a letter to Bill Mcintosh,

former Michigan congressman
who is now with the Romney for
President headquarters in Wash-

ington, the Buncombe County
Republican said he would have
considered the post "a great chal-

lenge. . .as well as an opportuni-
ty," had he been able to accept.

MASONIC FUNERAL
French Broad Masonic Lodge

No. 292 will hold an Emergent
Communication for the purpose of
conducting a Masonic Funeral for
Brother William F. Strom, on
Sunday, August 27. Lodge will
open at 1:00 p. m. Members will
serve as pallbearers.

Projects j

Income Here
Farmers Can Get $35,000

Loan For Operating
Expenses

Farmers in Madison County
may be able to develop income-producin- g

recreational projects
with Farmers Home Administra-
tion supervised credit according

to William E. Hill, local county
supervisor for the federal agency.

Mr. Hill said approximately4,
1,100 farmers and rural groups
have borrowed some 65 mlilion to
develop rural recreation projects
during the past five years.

"Nearly all the farmers who

have developed recreation projects
(Continued to Last Page)

mobile will be at the REA Build-

ing here next Wednesday from

3:00 to 7:00 o'clock.
The longer period here will af

ford many who work until six

o'clock an opportunity to visit the

unit.
; Officials of the Chapter state

that blood is urgently needed and

it is hoped that the response will

be good.
It was also announced that the

bloodmobile would be at the City

Hall in Hot Springs on next
Wednesday from 1:00 until 5:00

p. m. This is the first time that

two blood units have been dis-

patched to Madison County on

the same date.
It was again explained that the

blood donated at these units will

be used in this area only.

M. H. COLLEGE

BEGINS ITS 112th

YEAR MONDAY

Mars Hill College will begin its

112th year Monday, Aug. 28 with
approximately the same enroll-

ment as a year ago 1326 but
with the largest faculty ever, 95.

Beginning a new school-ye- ar

schedule, the historic Baptist se-

nior college is opening nearly two

weeks earlier than usual. The
new calendar calls for the com-

pletion of the first semester just
prior to Christmas holidays and

the awarding of degrees on May

twelfth.

Increase Farm

Steady Rains
But Fortunately
No Flood Damage

Following steady rains in this
area for the past few days, it was

feared that Marshall and Hot

Springs might be faced with flood

conditions by this (Thursday)
morning but fortunately the
French Broad River didn't reach
flood proportions. The river was

"full," of course, but as this pa-

per goes to press, there has been

no overflowing.

The American Red Cross disas-

ter officials are "standing by"
just in case.

or warm-u-p game, usually enjoy
no 'breather" for either team.

always the battle of the season
meeting in the opener, neither
the other.

October 20, but only this Friday's

two teams was played at Mars

MARS HILL

Coach Roy Amnions isn't say-

ing much this year, but last year
he said, "We're a year away."
This could be the year at Mars
Hill.

He has an abundance of letter- -

men returning inciuaing airaosi
the entire backfield.

Jerry Hunnicutt, quarterback.
L. J. Hamlin, halfback, and Harry
Dillingham, fullback, started at
one time or anotner last year
when injuries depleted the ranks
almost to the point of absurdity.

Hamlin is an good

back who played quarterback a
couple of games last year. He is
a hard 165 pounder with good
speed. "He's probably the fast-
est back we've ever had," said Am-

mons, "but he doesn't look too
speedy until he breaks into the
open."

Jack Brown, a sophomore,
shows a lot of promise of becom-

ing a top halfback. He is stocky
and "likes to run over people."

Dillingham was termed a bull by
Ammons. A year as a starter has
made him a veteran in only bis
junior year.

There is plenty of sixe in the
line. Steve Huff, 170, Don Grif
fin, 185 and Jim Huff, 6-- 4, 180
will play end. The tackles are en

Jim Hall, 215, and Bob
DeBruhl, 185 pound letterman.
They are backed by Harlon Wil-

son, David Briscoe and Harold
Brady.

"There is not a nickel's worth of
difference in our four guards,"
said Ammons of Jerry Shelton,
Dean Norton, John Griffin and
Allen Buckner.

Jim Boone, 175, junior and Jay
Edwards, 180, senior are fighting
it out for starting center.

MARS HILL HIGH SCHOOL

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

August
25 Marshall, away

September
1 East Yancey, home

(Continued to Last Page)

Last season s opener between the
Hill with the Wildcats winning, 27-- 0.

MARSHALL

Success for Marshall High
School this year will depend, aU
most entirely, on how a few battle--

worn veterans come through.
Depth and experience are in

short supply on "the Island," but
some top-not- returnees could
eliminate some of the problems.

Returning from last year's team
are John Fisher, a big, bruising
fullback, and Roger Haynie, a
solid 205-pou- tackle.

Fisher will bear the brunt of
the running attack because of his
size and three years experience.
Coach Roy Reeves said, "John is
a hoss. He's built as fine as
they come. He has adequate speed
and a lot of desire."

Elsewhere in the ibackfield,
James Haynie, a rangy junior
quarterback will attempt to earn
his second letter. Mike Jenkins,
"a hardnose lad," will be a full- -

time halfback while Malcolm
Reeves and Calvin Rhinehart will
split their time between halfback
and end.

Mackey Ramsey is firmly en-

trenched at end. He lettered last
year.

With, Haynie at tackle is Gary
Sprinkle, a 180 pounder. Two
sophomores and a junior are the
guards. They are Yates Ward,
Gary Sams, and Terry Bryan, the
latter two being sophomores. Let-term-

Wayne Tipton, 150 pounds
is the center.

MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

August
25 Mars Hill home

September
1 Cranberry away
8 Spruce Pine, away

15 Cane River, away
22 East Yancey, home
29 Bakersville, home

October
6 Hot Springs, home

13 Crossnore, home
20 Mars Hill away, e)

27 Kosman, home
Denotes Appalachian Con-

ference games

Farmers within Madison Coun-

ty were reminded today of the
upcoming a n ti u a 1

" election of
ASCS 'farmer committeemen who
will serve for the next year as
local administrators of National
farm-actio- n programs.

According to Emory Robinson,
chairman of the Madison Agricul-

tural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion county committee, eligible
voters of Madison County wilj
cast ballots for community com-

mitteemen by the mail election,
method during the ten day peri-

od of September 8. The local
ASOS office will prepare and mail
ballots to known eligible voters
on or near September 7. The bal-

lot will carry the names of farm-
ers who are nominated by farm-
ers and the incumbent ASC com-

mittees. Farmers may vote for
five of the nominees of their com-

munity or they may vote for
write-in- s.

Qualified voters in the election
are all farmers of legal voting
age who are elibgible to take part
in one or more of the farm pro-

grams which the ASC committees
administer. List of eligible vot-

ers are available for inspection
in the ASCS county office.

The community committee the
farmers Will elect from among
their own number consists of a
chairman, vice chairman, a reg-

ular member and two alternate
members. Their position on the
community board is determined
by the number of votes received.
The three regular members of the
newly elected community board
also serve as delegates to a coun-

ty convention where vacancies on
the ASC county committee will
be filled.

The chairman stressed the im
portance of electing representa-- l
tive fanners as committeemen in
view" tf -- 'tiiW program 'responsi-
bilities. Programs administered
by the committeemen include the
Agricultural Conservation pro-

gram, the cropland adjustment
program, acreage allotments and
marketing quotas, the feed grain

(Continued to Last Page)

Birchfield Speaks
To Madison County
Teachers At Walnut

"1 envy you," Dr. Guy Birch-fiel- d

of Western Carolina Univer-
sity told Madison County public
school teachers Thursday after-
noon in Walnut School auditori-
um at their first general meeting
of the 1967-6- 8 school term.

"There's nothing in the world
like the excitement of opening
day of school, and the inspiration
3'rom your students," the universi-
ty director of public relations con-

tinued, "and I challenge you to
accept the changes in t oday's
schools and there are many, and
you can be sure there will be many
more."

Dr. Birchfield cited several
areas of change in public educa-

tion and stressed the importance '

of the child regardless of his eco
nomic or social standing in the
community.

Robert L. Edwards, superintend
ent of Madison County schools,
introduced Dr. Birchfield- - He
also announced that Thanksgiving
holidays will be November 23-2- 4,

and Christmas vacation will be
gin on December 20 and end Jan-

uary 2. He pointed out several
changes brought about by the
1967 North Carolina General As--

SKEET SHOOT TO

BE HELD AT-IIOT-SPRI-

SEPT. 2
The Hot Springs Lions Club

will sponsor a skeet shoot at the
Hot Springs Skeet Bangs on Sat-
urday,, September 2, K has been
announced by Lion officials.

The event will start at 9:00 a.
with proceeds to go toward

establishing a scholarship fund.
Numerous prises will be sward-

ed and the public is Invited to par-
ticipate or watch. - -

Hon. B. T. Falls, Jr. Will
Preside; Two-Week- s'

Term

The August term of superior
court for. the trial of civil cases
will begin here Monday morning
with Honorable B. T. Falls, Jr.,
of Shelby, presiding. Several

divorces and motions

are slated to be heard Monday

morning. The term is for two

weeks with some 22 cases on the
calendar.

Below is a list of the jurors for
the first and second weeks:

FIRST WEEK
Bruce Payne, Pearle Malinda

Lawson, Mrs. Nial Clark, Sophia

McDevitt, Donald Shook, Magno-

lia L. Chandler, Everett Ingle,
Kenneth G. Metcalf, Vaughn Met-cal- f,

Roy Lee Daniel, Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Whitson, Mrs. L. L. Vann,

Deloras Booth, J. K. Coates, Jr.,
"Allie P. Church, Alveda Lunsford
Henderson, Mollie West, Mrs.

Phillip (Donna) Merrell, Theo-

dore Harding, Ralph Lee Eng-

lish, Mrs, William Thomas, Mrs.
Kenneth Thorpe, Mrs. Oliver Rob-

erts, Mrs. Paddy Cody, Mrs. A. J.
Bridges, Sr., Gurney McMahan,
Ruby Marie Roberts, Ina Hen-

derson, Grace Metcalf, Henry
Sherlin, Mrs. Frederick Goforth,
Mrs. Mae Ramsey, Mrs. Willard
W. Angel, Orla Mae Roberts,
Mrs. R. D. Friabee, Doyle Rob-

erts, Mrs. Robert Daniels, Jacob
William Garrett, Mrs. Walter
Holt, Clifford Price, .Ed Rice,
Hatton Sams, Mrst"Ted" R. Tweed,
THrs. Clayton Moore, Mrs. Floyd
Wyatt, Bobby Ball, Mrs. Alvin
Green, Harold Dean Reeves, O.
C. Southerland, Mrs. Creed Cline
Fowler, Nolan Buckner, Kenneth
Buckner, Mrs. Harley Fender, Al-de-

Waldrup, Lloyd Dockery,
Don Wild, Mrs. Solomon Thomas,
Mrs. Clete Thomas, Jack Luns-

ford, Clyde Huntsinger.

SECOND WEEK
Mrs. J. E. Ledford, Mrs.

To Last Page)

Returns To Walnut

13

. Df.. J. -- Bates' Henderson

tinned his education at the col-

lege there, graduating in 1925.

tfl .pursuing his ambition,
which he says was encouraged
over his early years by Madison
County friends. Dr. Andrew J.
McDevitt, Dr; Prank1 Roberts, and
Dr. J. T, Carter, n entered the
School of Medicine of the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati,- - Ohio, from
which he received his doctor's
degree in 1929.' H served his
internship in hospitals there.

(For the next few years, he
jokingly says, a 'medical tramp";
that is, he practiced in several

(Cisternal To Last rage)

"Dr. Bates" Returns To

Walnut; Has Active Career
BY DOROTHY B. SHUPE

WALNUT His father called

PREPONDERANCE OF PONDERS

. ... .. ..K - ., - mi

,him "Doctor" from the day he

was bom. His family and friends
soon began addressing him the
same way.

This is enough in modern days
to encourage a youth to pursue s
career in medicine. But back in
1899 when he was born to a proud,
but poor family to have such an
ambition should have stumped
the average youngster when he
realized the years of work and
money involved.

Not J. Bates Henderson.
He worked his way through

high school, college said medical
school and became "Doctor" in
1929, practiced in several states,
officially retired as head of Stu-

dent Health Center of Berea Col--

. lege in 1966, and has returned to
: this little village to make his

I earns.
"Or. Bates", as he is fondly

i called here, practices "when
friends come and ask for help",

- but has no office and what prae--I
tics he does is from his ear. Local

j residents hope he will set up an
. office in his new home in. the

' "near future.. :Vr
. In 1918, the doctor finished the

1 eighth grade at Bell Institute, a
ipresbyterisn church sponsored

chool here, and made plans to
' attend the old Asherille Farm

School. A former Walnut resi-
dent persuaded him to go to
Berea, Kentucky, to Berea Acad-
emy from which he received his
I'Z B'-o- cl He eon

Mends turned out for tie 1- - 7 gc t :

lakes, the Zeno Tonr farm in t' e 1

iQcmte of them sre s'.iwn a!.ove, v i V,

mer sheriff of tJ.e st !'

The fsmily of the late edie and Emma Ramsey

Tonder of Madison County consisted of 11 sons and one

daughter. Seven of the 12 are living, and when reunion ,

t"ie comes around, ss it did Sunday, there is a rrt
i Cae huuitd twenty of tU c'.aa en4 tielr


